Dorsal ramus irritation associated with recurrent low back pain and its relief with local anesthetic or training therapy.
Nerves leave the spinal cord as mainly motor primary rootlets and sensory rootlets. These join to nerve root before leaving the spinal canal. After the root canal, the nerve root branches into the ventral root, which contains sensory and motor fibers innervating the extremities, and the dorsal root, that is, the dorsal ramus, which innervates the posterior structures, for example, back muscles: the dorsal ramus itself may become irritated (dorsal ramus syndrome). Especially predisposed to entrapment is the medial branch of the dorsal ramus, which innervates the multifidus muscle and also contains pain fibers. Here we describe the influence of local anesthesia and back-muscle-training therapy on subjective and objective pain parameters in 21 low-back-pain patients who had similar clinical status and neurophysiologic findings and whose recurrent low back pain was most apparently associated with dorsal ramus neuropathy, without any radiologic or neurophysiologic evidence of more proximal ventral nerve root damage in the spinal cord or at the nerve root origin. After treatment, all were pain free and back muscle activity during lumbar-pelvic rhythm was normalized.